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His Sidesplitting Comedy. "Pojlice," is an Exclusive AtI1< traction There.

I
"

ToJlcr" in the ntl»* of the two[r Tharle® Chaplin picture to illown
at tho Odeon theater today and toimorrow Chaplin nay* that thin tc

Pi )uk funniest cnmudy Chnrlc up
Jiear:; In his old clothe* and shoes,
l»ut with new stunt* that are fun

i',« *ni<>r Ihnn mnr 'P1»4j - I..».

Mease and has never been shown InIt Ms city before.
I The second chapter of "The SecretL r[ the Submarine" Is also being
shown at the Odeon HRiiln 9 today.jThiK chapter u Intensely interestingjit pleased large crowds yeaterduy' and everyone states that it is the
best serial that has ever been exhtbIItcd at the Odeon.

Monte M. Katterjohn. of the TilI single staff of scenario writers, has

| Our Saturday and Sohday
Specials

8 | wajvh orn wimmhv

fl cBoch-Nut Gum .'I for Hlc
I Saturday and Sunday only.
I Tuxedo, one-half pound Huml

dors, regular 50c tins .... :tOc

Famous Dry Slit/ Singles. Sat
urday and Sunday "» for IOc

Itopriviseil ( licuins; Tolmrro
; Star. 50c plug :*Oc

Poppers Natural Leaf. 20c plug
' for i.Hk

LEW'S SMOKE
. SHOP

PIKi: STICRET
iftw..iMBreyrfrCTii 111 *

BASEBALL
NORWOOD PARK
Saturday, 4 P M.

Grafton vs. ClarksburgI (B. & O. Leagues)
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ROBERT HARRON
(Infill in
5 STREETS" (5 Acta)

systone Comedy
?NERS" (2 parts)

^VORTS
ATODEGN
just completed a new J)I«y for Frank
Kecnun. in which the cotoh rat oil
rhuntetcr actor will begin work uf
once. Thoro in no announcement yet
;i to the nuluro of tin- Hlory, hut i'
is said to he ;i novelty oven for
Koontin. who plays all kinds <»f roles,

n

Mao Mar- h and Kobert llarron a|>
pear tit lho Triangle play, "A Child
oi iho Purls Streets," in ti\act? to
day at the OrphcUtn theater i'
will he ro|)oato(| tomorrow The
story Is very interest inn

In order to he revenged on the
judge of the French court who has
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Robert Harron, Triangle Start

sentenced hei favorite son »«» the
callrys Mm.- Rufrane. queen of the
Paris \paehest kidnaps tin judm
little daughter. Julio. Julio rair-e.f
as an Apache, taught to steal and
commit other crimes peculiar the
gangsters Rut Iipi nohlc blood
belt* against such nefarious work,
and she tries to run away. She "

cam:lit. however, and threatened with
death by strangulation unless he
obeys tlir mandates of the bam!
\»;ain she escapes and seeks shell*'
in the studio of a young American
who is in the quarti« r Latin studying
art He talis in love with her, and
protects her. Dm day she ventures
forth on the streets and raptured by
tn> \parhrs. Hut her old nurse hns 1
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IE CLARKSBTTRG "DAIL"!

Odeon
CHARLES

"POL
I (Tin- funniest of .-i

Also Shoi

H Second Chapter of "The

seen where she in taken and inform*
the Judge, liei father The Mulsh ii
thrilling In the extreme and etui
nentlv satisfying.

A last Keystone comedy. 'lie
Moonshiner," is also presented on
the Triangle program. «

oMargatet lllington It to appear
shortly in a furce l»y Avery llopwood
railed "Junt for Tonight." Its Mrs!
production will he made at. At hint i(
City J til > 4 Walter Jones, C. AubreySmith aud Kllinghain Pinto will
he in Ho* Hupporting company.

Kluw and Krlanger will next season,prod tine an operetta called
Little Miss .Springtime," taken from

a Hungarian source. The piece,
originally entitled "Mis* Itahhit
Foot," will have in its cast Mary
Itohson. Georgia o'Ramey. John E.
Haz/ard. George MacFarlane. Flaviu
Arcnro. Charles Meaklns. Jed Prout}
and the danelpg team ol Fred Nice

A.. *1... lt» I.

u

The Hljou r«*ititir«> loduy. A Woman'HNaked Soul with Neil I'raiK and
Darwin Kuit in tlx leads. is an attractivepicture for Invert* of fine emotionalacting by a onipuny of artists
who are capable of handling this class
i»f feature presentations. Miss Craig,
an uetrcHH of note, is a lady of remarkabletalent, and an emotional
drama of the- kind gives ample scope
in which to displav it Her support
with the eminent Darwin Karr playing
opposite makes a picture of the long
remembered kind \ hapter of The
Iron Claw" serial and one of (leorgc
Ado's fables. "The Collegian Who
Wanted to (Jet a Foothold" are also
shown.

Special attention i> called to the
llijoi^s Saturday feature. At I'iney
Itidge This is a purely southern
story all scenes and incidents being
of the South and th* principal parts
being enacted by southern people It
is pronounced |,y eritics to be one of
.... ... » ., I'l....... ....I- . II.#.

Rrunette us a mil of tin- Tennoaaor
mountains, ami Frank Clark make an

intcreatinp couple
-o.

lluri'-d 'I t# a. uro." a nov. pla> by
Kida Johnson N nung. was produced
tills week Atlatr.ie «'lty under ho
direction n! Cohan ami Harris and
was well m ived Tin* scenes of the
pi * .in1 laid in Now York City and
Cape Cod. and the plot revolves
around the sepreh of an eccentric
charnctei foi supposed treasure
buried st the latter place. The cast
included £elda Soars. Josepliine Stevens.Otto Kruper. Frnest Stallard
ind Martin 1.. A loop

.o.
\nother new program is being preenicdhv the McDonald Musical Com(IyCompany at the Palace theater

today It is "The Hngus Pasha." a
tabloid full of good musical numbers
»tid pond comedy This is one of the
heat singing .showrf that has ever
IMttyi'ii in- I'itiuct* auu inr t iiuii-uy in

ilso very Rood. The Hogus Pasha"
will he shown tomorrow, also.
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Chorus Ciirls with I'lmer McDnm

The feature at the Robinson Grand
today is William Furnuni in the
latest Fox release. "Rattle of
Hearts." In this picture Mr Far

*

nuiu is seen at his best. It is a romanticdrama of the ami. The
added attraction is the latest Path«*
News.
Tomorrow. Marcueritc 'Marl; will

acaln appear in "The Pretty Sister
of .lose." The added attraction t<»

^West Virg
CHARLESTON The "Old Thurmond

House" at vldcrson is to torn down
and rebuilt. It stood for 11fK yi-ar;
before i» fell with a crash. eiidnngerinK
the lives of .1 S. Thurmond and wife.
present occupants. The old house

.sheltered the records of .Nicholas mini-
ly in ( ivii war uuy*.

MAKTIXBFHJRC. In order tn make
a record breaking mobilization. Cap'tain George I*. Wcvcr. commanding
Company F of the First regiment. West
Virginia National c.ttard. stationed
here, has arranged with city officials
to have the tire hell tolled at city hall
should the company be called to the
colors.

MONTGOMERY By the breaking
of a rope in a swing in which she was
swinging. Jeanne Fuertoscn fell upon
an iron fence ami was impaled upon
the pickets at l«a>land. sustaining
probably fatal injuries.

CHARLESTON To fight the ragweedis the mission in West Virginia
of the National Hay Fever Prevention
Association, of which Or. S L .lepson
state health commissioner, has been
made n director. It is purposed to rid
the state of these weeds and blossoms
the pollen of which is blamed for the
annual epidemic.

MORGANTOWN Mrs. Lucien Bucklewworried so much because she had
her husband Jailed for sixty days for
fatlinK lo support her and her two
small children that she became a ravingmaniac She is now a prisoner
in the same jail, a wait ins to 1»< taker
to an insane asylum

CHARLESTON Maryland physicianspracticising by courtcs\ in West
Virginia must comply with the law re

quiring reports on communicable <1 is
eases, according to I >r. S. L cpson.
head of the state health department

I PARKKRSRrRG Because lie could
not muster courage to propose to his

j sweetheart. Al/red it .Manning prom
Inent business man. rented his pro;posnl to ;i dictograph and sent the reclord to het The next day he received
another record Putting it on the ma
rhino and turning the lever ho hoard
!ho nno won! "Y« s

"

PHARLFSTC'N t'nion labor men
and Socialists will ronfor with a mow
to putting a third tirkot in tho flrld in
Kanawha county. Five per rent of ihe
voters arc required.
FAIRMONT Frederick Rlomc. .Jr..

a threc-years-old boy. has horn rushed
to Pittsburg specialists for relief from
a large metal rtnc from a bath room
fixture, which he swallowed and which
lodged somewhere down his chest, lie
was in a serious condition when ho
left here.

| HJNTON: Kdwarri. three-year-old
son of K. K Cales. of Itrooks. was
saved from death by being rushed to
the Hinton hospital, where surgeons
removed a quarter, which he had swallowedand which lodged at the top of!
his breast bone.

CHARLESTON Followint orders
from Major tioiieral Iwoomla, of Torre
Haute. Ind West Virginia companlra
of thr f'nlfonn rank of Knlgltl* of
Fythia*. arr .lu'iinlinng to liradquat-

rrxtf 23, irrm.
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The reception by the newspapers

ni aMioviea ol William <"»illott in
the fl in version of "Sherlock
11o ill" testifies conclusively to the
never-ending popularity of this star
and his play The press agrees that
Kssanav has Aimed a classic, a picturethat xv ill live on as long as its
title remains a household word.

tinia Briefs
. ^
tors reports of the men available for
military duty. A battalion was formed
a few years ago in Wheeling.
nLI'EFIELD A hundred persons

armed with revolvers, rocks and eluha
engaged in a hunt for a big black bear,
discovered near the tipple of the AmericanCoal Company. The mining plant
suspended operations so employes
could take part. A score of dogs also
took part hut it was not until some
one obtained an automobile to pursue
the beast that he was Anally brought
clown by a shot from the gun of It. S.
Patterson.

CHARLESTON: Deaths duo to miningaccidents during the month of May
were thirty.five, from the following
c auses Falls of coal and roof, twenty-one;mine ears, four; electricity,
one; gas explosion, four. These in
McDowell county: machinery, one:
powder explosion, one; miscellacnous.
one. The accidents were distributed
in the counties as follows: Boone,
one; Fayette, one; Harrison, one; \jngan.four: Marion, two; McDowell,
four; Mercer, one; Ohio, one; RulBECAUSE
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Palace Theatre

cigh, flvo; Randolph, one; Taylor, one;
O.wl \rv»....iur. ..

I
FAIRMONT: Jamrs Voylo. an elee- I

trie trainman in tho Consolidation Coal I
Company's mine at Highland, fell 1
against tho controller of a car. turned -.

It on and was caught and crushed to ye
death beneath the wheels. He was in pa

)

blacksmith oi the Twentieth Cenl
)u hack to your boyhood days and stand
csinith shop, "under the spreading chestn
blacksmith," too. was a forger, hut inst
rated by an engine as strong as a locom
e tnade with a hand hammet. He had
He had to determine the "treatment" by
r some other trick <»f the trade of which h

drop-forging shops of the Studehaker fact
by electrical apparatus, just exactly how
tor the hammer. They know, exactly. t(
tmmer weighing tons will exert upon tl
is pre-determined. It is dgured out Tit
f the trade." The giant forges in the J
with scientific accuracy, yet the principl

!» old l>lacksmitti shop with the gites* w<

wo things that the blacksmith of old «l
his horseshoe, or hammered ids lib- inir

I the piece, but he also "tempered" it 1
of the steel; but he had. unfortunately,
just what condition the grain was in af
-made butcher knives or carving sets w<
us; others were .»o hard that they would
ey bone, or so soft that they would turn
liter.
p Studebnker scientist knows in advanc
eat treatment or a certain pressure will
§ work in the drop-forced parts that entr

rk requires, first, great resources to esta
of the most expert steel workers to opei

at Studebaker's drop-forge experts are .1
ing business. They have spent years in
apher four years ago took a picture of
a few weeks ago was asked to take a si 111

* surprised to find at one of the machine!
i whom he had photographed in the St
"That's nothing!" the plant superintend
have been here longer th^n that. You

Kin
THE HOlSK THAT RAISED

THE STANDARD

Performance* 1::»0, 15, 5:00,
7:Wi mill H: 15 |». in.
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'BATTLE of HEARTS'
S<m> tin- I-anions I jinitini Kicht

Iritltil.Latest I'atlu* News

Saturday Paramount
ni.i.

ivxaiguej lie oicu ii
in

"The Pretty Sister of
Jose"

Added.Paramount Bray < nrThe

Home of the Pipe Organ

PIPKh AND t MKKiXLAM
RKPAUKI) AT

Levy's Cigar Store
Vutch our window for »(>eci&l

Salra.

You Save Money By
Shopping Here

The 1 inekward season
ni c(>ni.|teller! us to reduce
lie prices 011 line summer
iresses its lite following
xlremely low prTees will
show:
-l.'iit Summer Dresses, &
tow 95c
i'D.i m Summer Dresses,
low S1.85

(in Summer Dresses,
tow S2.951

^IllTHlier IirCSSCS,
low $3.75
'I"J.00 Summer Drosses,
low $7.95
Oilier summer wear

'quallv low in price.

WmwnA
339 Main Street
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Yonng Bros Garage Co*
South Second Street.
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